
 Fall Bowling  
 Adult Leagues 

Register as a Full Team, Partial Team or Individual.
   Youth 
Leagues

If you are a new league bowler
the bowling center is going 

to buy YOU a Ball.
(FREE Basic Drilling INCLUDED)

Bowling 

Ball

Limited openings - please call to reserve your spot today.

FREE to sign-up.  You may register as a individual, partial team or full team.

-Monday Cherry Bowl Classic - 6:30 pm - Five per team
-Lousy Bowler League - 7:00 pm - Four per team
-1/2 Season League - 7:00 pm - Four per team
-Tuesday It’s a Party  - 7:00 pm -  Four per team
-Tuesday Night Men - 6:30 pm - Five per team
-Tuesday Cherry Pickers Women - 6:30 pm - Five per team
-Wednesday Miller Mixed Up - 5:45 pm - Five per Team
-Wednesday Cherry Rollers - 6:00 pm - Four per team
-Wednesday Shooters East - 6:15 pm - Five per team
-Thursday Miller Lite Scratch - 6:30 pm - Four per team
-Thursday Beer Pizza Wing - 7:00 pm - Four per team
 

FREE to Sign-up
Most Leagues Start

end of August or after
 Labor Day.

REGISTER SOON!!! - Start end of August or after Labor Day

Monday thru Thursday Nights

-Friday Bowlshooters Mixed - 6:30 pm - Four per team
-Friday Sportsmen Men - 6:30 pm - Five per team
-Saturday Nite Mixed  E.O. WeekMixed- 6:30 pm -  Four per team
-Saturday Nite Specials E.O. Week Mixed-7:00 pm - Four per team
-Saturday Once A Month Mixed - 7:00 pm - Four per team
-Sunday Pins, Pop & Pizza - 4:00 pm - Four per Team
-Sunday 6 O’Clock Follies E.O. Week - 6:00 pm - Four per team
-Sunday Beer, Pizza, Wings - 6:30 pm - Four per team
 

Friday thru Sunday Nights

Why do we do this? 

To encourage new bowlers to give 

league bowling a try and 

find out why hundreds of people in the 

 area enjoy league bowling each year. 

 In addition having new bowlers join existing 

leagues helps keep those league healthy and growing.  

*A new bowler is defined as 
a bowler who has not 
bowled in an Rockford 

area league in past 4 years.

See Separate 
Informational 

Flyer for 
Youth Programs



The Rhino is a high quality  reactive resin

ball designed to give more hitting power and give 

the bowler the ability to throw a hook ball.

inside 

view

Rhino Upgrade Option

Patriot 

Blaze

Pink Bliss

Arctic Blast

Scarlet Shadow Indigo Swirl

Caribbean

 Blue

Gold Envy

The T-Zone ball is a high quality 

polyester ball designed to 

roll straight without much hook.

Why join a Bowling League?
-- To have FUN -- Meet new people --Socialize with old friends

-- A  needed break from the daily routine -- Helps you stay active — Friendly competition

Fall League Registration Form

OPTIONAL Upgrade to a Reactive 
Resin Ball for Only $55

(Upgrade Ball will be the Brunswick Rhino Resin)

Bowlers will receive a Brunswick T - Zone.

When do I get my new ball? 

New bowler balls will be given out 

at  half way point of your league. 

 

What if I want my ball sooner? It is doable just 
a little more complicated. You will pay a $20 rush 

fee, then your ball will be ordered right away and be 
available to you within 2 weeks. Why do I have 

to pay a rush fee? We are able to get a better price from the 
supplier if all balls are ordered at same time. When orders

are placed individually for rush orders the cost is considerably more. 

FREE Bowling Ball for 
new league Bowlers

Register as a Full Team, Partial Team or Individual

League Name:
__________________

Day:
__________________

Bowler 1:_____________  
Phone:____________

Bowler 2:_____________  
Phone:____________

Bowler 3:_____________  
Phone:____________

Bowler 4:_____________  
Phone:____________

Bowler 5:_____________  
Phone:____________

6 Ways to register for a league;

In person, phone, text, email, postal mail or fax.

7171 Cherry Vale North Blvd
Rockford, IL 61108

Phone: (815) 332-9595
Text: (815) 558-0260
Fax: (815) 332-9758

email: cherrybowl300@gmail.com

Bowling is America’s 
#1 Participation Sport

70 Million people per year 
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